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PRICE THREE CENTS

Interest to Male Singers on
Main Line.

On Monday evening, April 27,
at 8 o'clock sharp, the large male
chorus now _organizing to sing at
the Fourth Annual Outdoor Main
Line Musical Festival will hold its
first rehearsal at Masonic Hall,
Ardmore. Application for mem
bership in this 'chorus can be made
to Joseph McGarrity, 226 Forrest
avenue, Narberth; Russell A. Cuth
bert, Merion (Merion 6I4-R), or to
the musical director, Clarence C.
Nice, just previous to the rehearsal
on Monday evening, April 27. It
i~ not necessary to introduce the
leader, Clarence C. Nice. He is
well known in Philadelphia and a
conductor of the San Carlo Opera
Company.

There will be about five or six
rehearsals, held on Monday eve
nings, in Ardmore. Last year this
chorus totalled about 100 male
voices, but the interest grows each
year and at the concert in June in
dications now are that there will
be at least 200 voices. There is
no entrance fee nor expense at
tached to membership in this
chorus, but prompt and regular at
tendance at rehearsals will be in
sisted upon.

Fifty members of the Philadel
phia Orchestra will accompany the
chorus as they have in. the past.
The artists this year will be Ruth
St. Denis and Ted Shawn, dancers
of world renown; Anna Roselle,
formerly prima donna of Metro
politan Opera Company and now
leading dramatic soprano of the
San Carlo Opera Company, and
Ciro De Ritis, baritone of the Chi
cago Civic Opera Company.

One of the reasons for the great
success of the Main Line music
festival, held annually, is the
presentation of the best artists the
country can offer. The lure of
being out-of-doors for a program
of this character is also account
able for the large crowds that
always attend and over-sell the
boxes. This music festival is
given in aid of the children's
house of the Bryn Mawr Hos
pital. The committee in charge
co-operating with Mr, Nice are:
Mrs. Charles Sinnickson, chair
man; Miss Ann Vauclain, Mrs.
George B. Evans, Mrs. King Wain
wright, Mrs. Edward Shippen
Willing, Miss Gertrude Ely, Miss :
Adele Morris, Mrs. Archibald;'
Barclay and Mrs. William A/','
Seiber"";···.,1

Male singers make app1ication',;~~:
at once and be at Masonic Hallil
Ardmore, Monday, April 27,' . ..... ;'

Kite Contest.
On Saturday aftrenoon, April

18, a large number of boys fro111
different Main Line Schools par
ticipated in a unique kite flying
contest at Haverford College Ath
letic Field. The six events in
which prizes were awarded were
as follows: First-highest flyer in
five minutes, won by Ted Harris;
second, Stewart La Rue; third,
W illiam Young. Second event
the 120-yard dash, won by Mat
thew McConnell; second, J olm
Dellevigne, and third, Stewart
La Rue. The smallest boy flying
a kite was Lawrence Tingle; with
Connie Wickham a close second.
'rhe tallest flying a flite was Erin
1'ingle, with Thomas Ottey sec
ond. Prizes for the best home
made kites were: First, Stewart
La Rue, and second, James Vance,
The winner of the last event, the
highest flyer of the afternoon, was
John Pennypacker; second.. Thom
as Ottey, and third, Stewart
La Rue. The prizes awarded to
the boys were the big monoplane
kite invented by blind Perry Hale,
of Yale, who spoke recently in
several of the schools.

Mrs. Julia S. Morgan, of Am
herst, Mass., is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Shaw.
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Lively Election Adds Zest Crowell to Replac~

to Annual Civic Meeting .Walzer as Manager
Managet-Elect Resigns as

Ralph S. Dunne Re-elected President. Harmony Move

Message Shows Much Accomplished

BUYS ARDMORE NEWSPAPER N' b h 11 S
Announcement was made this . ar ert A et to En]·oy··

week of the sale of the Main
Liner, Ardmore weekly news- Kl . Kl ' K · 1
~t~n~\/Na;~~~h. Atlee Living- ..' .. ever· as,sy arnlVa

The Main Liner, which has a
circulation throughout Lower TIT:. /"Y I R . fi 'T7.
Merion Township, was founded rr omen LiOmptete reparation or·.I. WO
and published.i , b:y, .Louis R. Win-

Arrangements aplenty are now ~dit2rr. ark~~~sh:nerofs 8~~ Day Event at Ji: M". C. A. Next week
under way to have baseball in Town and puolisher and owner .....

The allnual meetinlr of the Nar- T f b k ., N b th t k th fi t I' of the. News of Bala-Cynwyd. T th h k th "S' did d b Cl' b~ Plll1g 0 a year 00, contammg a~ er
1

. a e . e rs p a);,. ....The enlarged staff now formed 0 ose w 0 now, e prmg an louse resses, rna e Y. u
berth Civic Association held on a fund of valuable information for WhICh )eJongs to It, as becomes\-,.: -;"\;to operate the 'three papers will Karnival," of the Women's Com- members, will be ready for you at
Wednesday evening, April 22, in new residents of Narberth. The town of champions, and the ad;" " permit of a more complete re- munity Club, means two days of the household booths, as will all
the Y. M. C. A., proved to be a president showed the members a vance news indicates that the porti?g system for Ou~ T~vn, fun and festivity. To those who kinds of kitchen needs. The Club
most interesting and stimulating rough plan of the year book as local fans may well lick their and, In consequence, a stili better have not participated in the two will aid disabled soldiers and

. d d l' d fl···· fl"· paper for Narberth readers. f K' 1 d f d'l b .one. conceIve ,an out me some 0 ClOpS 10 anticIpatIOn 0 t le np- . ormer arl11va s, awol' 0 a - SalOl'S and hnd workers and
The president, Mr. Ralph S. the contents planned, informing ping repast in store for them. The LIBRARY ASSOCIATION vice, "Don't miss the third event." prisoners by selling their handi-

DUI111e, read a statement of past them that these could either be team will line up pretty much the The days are Friday and Satur- work on commission.
accomplishments and plans for the sent out at th_e expense of the as- same as last season, with a fe\v Governing Body for Library Recently day, May 1 and 2, from 2 P. M. Flower lovers will find plants
coming year. The message was sodation or by firms or individu- notable additions, and it is said Formed. till midnight. You may buy any- both annual and perennial at the
well-received by the members als interested in reaching new- that the playing field will be A new organization was formed thing from a shoestring to a can flo\ver booth, and may chat with
present, and can be read by those comers to Narberth with such in- greatly improved as a result of the at a recent public meeting in the opener at very reasonable prices. a landscape artist about 'laying
interested in the work of the or- formation. flow of funds, which has found its lobby of the Y. M. C, A, build- There will be lots of things to out their gardens. She will also
ganization as printed elsewhere The increasing interest in the way to the Recreation Board's ex- ing, It is called the "Narberth amuse thekiddies wbile you are attend to having flower boxes
in this issue of the paper. association was shown when a chequer. It is planned to have the Community Library Association" buying your Sunday groceries and filled at a reasonable rate.

Mr. Dunne followed this. mes- number of citizens who attended season break out in big league and will in the future be respon- y?ur N!onday lau,odry needs. From 9 to 12 there will be danc-
sage by a more informal explana- stopped at the secretary's desk fashion, with the raising of the sible for the Narberth Community L~ttle MISS Muffet WIll be on hand ing in the regular Club room at a
tion of the association's activities, first to pay their dues and enroll pennant in formal fashion, to- Library which ha!'; previously WIth numerous pockets for the moderate admission.
and everyone present marveled at as member.s,. gether with the parade, music and been a departme~lt of the ch.ildren .to hunt through. K3.pt~ill One of the best features of the
the successful conclusion of the A very hvely electIon took place all the trappings which are part of\~Tomen's Community Club. At Kldd Will supply otber s~rpnses Karnival will be the kafeteria sup
vigorous work done by the officers when two entirely different ballots such eventful occasions. the meeting by-laws were adopt- al~d .after that they may VISit the pers, served both days from 5.30
and directors in approaching th~ were presented; one by the regu- A switch has been made in ed and the followiner trustees wlshmg well. You need not be to 7' P. M., platters from'l5() cents
merchants of the town, as well as lar n~)11~inating committee of the managers, Bill Crowell taking the were elected: T. C. T~otter, J1'., thin~ty long for there will. be up. You may select from the
Borough Council, for the support aSSOCIat.lOn, and one at the recom- place of Fred Walzer, who steps E. A. Muschamp Miss Anna Mc- punch, lemonade and soft dnnks following menus:
of a new lighting system for Hav- mendatlOn of .Mr. Edgar, '.vho of- down because he is impressed Keag, Mrs. E.' C, Drew, Mrs. for sale, and if you have a "sweet Friday-(l), roast beef, scal
erford avenue. The sum of $3,113.- fered a full 1.lst of. new dIrectors that there are some personal cir- Horace Moore, Mrs. Joseph tooth" your palate may be ap- loped potatoes, string beans, rolls
90 realized to defray expenses of and officers, mcludmg Mr. Harry cumstances which would short H ongler, Mrs. H. A. Jacobs, Mrs. peased at the kandy kounter and butter.
this work, was the result of un- A. Ja,cobs, a former director and circuit the possibilities of supreme E. A. Muschamp and Mrs. R. F. where there; will be homemade (2), fish cakes, baked beans,
tiring effort on the part of the ex-edItor of Our Town, for presi- success, and he does not believe \\Tood. and other good kandies. Don't stewed tomatoes, rolls and butter.
association's officers, and the gen- dent. The results of the election in starting the team with a handi- The by-laws provide that if bother to bake a kake at hoine, buy Extra, coffee, milk, ice cream,
erous contributions of the busi- were a.s follows: cap if it can be avoided. gis appropriations for the library one at the homemade kake booth. cake and salads.
ness men and Borough Council. Pres!dent. ~alph S. Dunne; letter to Mr. Cabl"ey settiner forth should be made by the Borough In case you expect a package by Saturday-baked ham, maca-

Visible approval could be no- first VIce. presld~nt, A. J. Laos; his position is as follows: b:; Council and by the school board, mail visit the parcel post booth, roni and cheese, string beans, rolls
ticed when the president showed second vIce preslde.nt, Mrs. C. P. "It has come to my notice that' as is done by the commissioners which is to be in charge of the and butter. Extras as on Friday.
the artist's drawing of the design Fowl:r; thIrd ~lce. president, my recent election as manager of and, the School. Board of Lower wide-awake Juniors. Buy your Platters 50 cents, beverages,
of the borough signs the associa- Georl:>e A. ~ahl, secletary .al;d the Narberth Baseball Club has 'Menon TownshIp for the several gifts at the fancy goods table; salads and dessert extra.
tion is planning to erect at the tre~~urer, ,MISS Jeal~ette ~. Gllhs: not found favor with all the active libraries in their' jurisdiction, luncheon and card table sets, The proceeds of the Karnival
various approaches to Narherth W l~ect~ s ;0 •se~. e

b
unt~ 1927. elements in our local situation, and trus~ees.,sh~ll be elected by those candle shades, guest towels, vases, are to enlarge the building fund,

from its adjacent pikes, They are \Va ~r]\f' E' C °B ert ellows while I realize that it is IlOt rea- J)pbhc· bo<hes to represent them dainty underwear and silk stock- which is slowly but surely grow-
counting upon the support of Nar- ,roo<, Irs, _. . Jatchelor, .D, s?nable to expect a j)erfect una~ "tfn ~he .L~brary Board of Trustees. ings, The very latest style apron_s ling.
berth's citizens and ]lerha!)s some \\dal~eIr ScteckbellckD' J. J. Cabley 111111ity in any feature of life and 1 he LIbrary Board of Trustees1-----------------:---------------

an 1\1 rs. arro ownes '. ' . 1eld tl . fi t f .' I
of the other organizations to con- To serve until 1928' R~hert J parttcularly 111 baseball, where so 1, • .1elrf hrs l~lel~·lflg on t le JUNIOR C. C. REHEARSALS SOON
tribute for the erection of these N I VV' It M W. . many opportunities are afforded e\ el11ng o. t e 'lut 1 and el.ected ' --
signs, and already five of the nine J aEd' a on . entz, Robert for grievance and misunderstand- th~ follow1l1g" officers: ~reslden!, Aid in Knrnival Next Friday and Of
necessary have been pledrred for, . T ga~"1 ings I feel in justice to myself and MISS A~1I1a McKeag; vIce presl- Saturday,

~ 0 selve untl Hl29: Colonel If' . )' dent· MEA IV! ' 1 ' ..Another interesting.feature the A :M'II L R A K' E' or the sake of the o-ame.ltself. . '. r. . . u:;clamp, sec- The regular meetlll<T of the Jun-
association.isJ?,lanni9g..js the. com- '\Va'hl~r~~' e oy .' mg,~. 'shouW__ co~operate_,hl seeking:~a .. :5et~~l\~~"TS, ~co,1]~e Moor~~)re~~- .i9..r. c.~n}l~lunity ClulJl:>.was held at

" .' .. I· • greater degree of harmony, and I ure, .d.L , • .L rott~r, Jr; "'Tne the Y:"1\1:'C.-A. OIl Arjfll'2r:' , ..,
-------.-------,-------------- therefore submit' my resignation,Itrt~stees also apP0111te~ N~rs. The big subject for discussion

FORMER RESIDENT DIES DAYLIGHT SAVING to take effect immediately. ElIzabeth K: V,Tood to be hbranan was the Kamival to be given by the
Mrs. C. Anderson Warner Dies at Will Go Into E~unday Morning "In doing so, I desire to eXI)ress ftol r tfhellens.ul11g yealr, .and.adopted Seniors May I and 2. Come out

'. , le 0 OW1110" reso utton 111 refer- d I .' b I f 1
Age of 87. at 2 O'clock. lkl~y great apI~recJatlonof.the many eince to that office: Jan . see Ctl1e] attrBactlve oot 1 10 t 1~

Mrs. Anna C, \Varner, wife of Daylight saving time will begin 1111d1y sen~mlents wInch have "Resolved' that a librarian shall unllor ft~). uy a parcel" po~
the late C. Anderson Warner, next Sunday morning at 2 o'dock. )een made 111 my behalf by Nar- I le't d I' th . I pac,age 10m most any pace 111
passed to rest at her home in New railroad schedules, necessi- berth citizens and to all my ;~ n~)leCt e )K f fl trus~ee~ WIt 1 the United States. And that isn't
Brookline, Pa., on Thursday ated by daylight saving, will be ef- friends I say that my primary in~ m~n 0.' etl an r atdl~ ltO~llty . to all. There will be an added attrac-
f A '1] G f 'I f '1' terest is to advance 0111' I)orouall a l<d a"'l~ .1e tl?urc lafse'll ItS nkHltlfon tion. So come around to the Karni-a ternoon, pn . , a ter an 11- ectlve t len. 1 he mass of workers . ,', l:> I e 1111ma Ion 0 a 00 s or 1 I"

ness of several months due main- will be affected for the first time ~n every way pOSSible, and 111 look- the Narberth Communit Librar val an< ~ee w lat It IS. .
ly to the infirmities of advanced on Monday morning. 1I1g back over the years I feel that, and to engage dl' e t Yd I' . ~. The girls are urged .to get thell"

I k' 'fi 11 ·d· , r c an <IsmlS::r . It· '1- <1 I I le ·tage. The banks and the Post Office may ta'e a JUStl a) e pn e 111 such assistants as may be neces- pmcepos pac ,a.,e 11 )y I X
Mrs. "Varner, the daughter of will open and close an hour earlier the s,ervice which I ha.ve been sary theret~, subject to the pro- Tuesday. Volunteers are wanted to

Norris Hansell, Sr., was one of than usual. l~e~nlltted, to ren~er, h,avmg par- vision that the Board of Trustees come!o the Y; M. C. A. next :ues-
Ard ' Id t 'd t SI ttclpated 111 securIng e1'1ht cham- resel'ves to I'tself tIl . - day 11Ight at /.30 to help make themore s 0 es reSl en s'.. le Public clocks will not be changed" .. . l:> '. e superVISIOn 1 ' f I 1 tl
was born on June 30, 1838, 111 the and many business houses also will plOnslups, and bnngll1g baseball! and direction of all expenditures, <e~oratlOns. or t le )00. 1.
Hansell homes~ead on M?ntg~m- not change their timepieces, but will 111 Narberth up to a more popular and subject to any further rules . rhere Will be a meet111.g of Jtll~-
ery avenue, adjacent to, Narbe~ th, open an hour earlier than b f r h::sis than it is in, an:¥ other Main or restrictions which this hoard lor Clubs ne~t MOl?day night.., ~prIl
then known as LIbertyVille, . e 0 e. L~ne town. Fmr-mll1cled people may at any later time enact." 27, at the Phllomusmn Club, 1 hlrty-
Lower Merion. ,So far ~overnor. Pmchot has WIll comprehend that such prog- )l;nth and Walnut streets, at 7-30 .

She married Mr. Warner in fal!ed to sIgn or disapprove the ress must be accompanied by 'an School Garden Co tT I hey asked our club to contrtbute
1889, 10 years after the death of GrImes Anti-Daylight Saving bill. ago-ressive spirit and in the natur~ TI A 11 S I ~p~ ~on.. 1 toward the entertainment. \Ve de-

This measure provides a penalty for of things sonle tlllp'leasalltlless I'S t leI m) er c 100
1

ot
l

orhcu - cided to reI)eat the "Honest and
her sister Margaret, who was Mr. 1 . ,< ure las rrenerous y <ra\\ I
Warner's former wife. and mak- t le turn111g forward of official boune! to arise to the detriment J f ~ t' '1 < l'~l u..> Truly" chorus from the recent play,
. h docks or those publicly exhibited of the game its~lf if every individ-I'f) aetns TOIl' p an 1I1gt't~ o.t 1 x120 So all 2"irls who were in the chorus
mg er home in the \Varner fo' th f 'd' , . '.. e.. le compe I IOn IS open to I~d 1 . ;\11 d
homestead on 'East Lancaster 1 e purpose 0 provl mg the ual persIsts 111 mak1l1g hIS own II H' I S 1 1 ci J . H' I are as,e to go aong next -" on ay
pike in Ardmore till Hl20 when it time for the general public. It also interests more important th'an the \ d I~ 1 C.;l

oo
tIan un:or. Ig 1 night. \,Ve would like to have the

prohibits the use of anything except main issue and it is <on this ac- I'Hs u enf s d\Vtl 1 l
l
r,ee Lcas 1 p~Ilze~. club well represented at this meet-

was sold and the house demolish- standard f 't1 k' f 1 ' aver or owns lip, ower l\' erI-
ed. Mr, \Varner, it will be re- ,< .l1ne 111 le 111a 'm~ 0 con- count t lat I step aside and decline on and Narberth ma com ete. ing.
membered died in 1911. tlracts or m other transactions of a to make a personal matter out of An arranO'ement ~ culEvated

, egal nature wh t' t . tl 't ,., <Mrs. \Varner was a faithful" . . a .I? s"nc y a commU11l y flowers by children from 9 to 12
member of Old Saint Paul's Lu- r I hose Cl?Se to the Goyernor be- propOSItIOn. years with prizes is another class.
theran Church, in Ardmore, and leve he wIll. veto the bIll, on .the Mr. Cabrey's Reply. Students wishing to .compete can
at time of her death was the old- ground that It would be a pOSSIble "Your letter setting forth your ask their draw'ing teacher for
est living member of the con<Tre- source of annoyance an.d persecution position in connection with the pres- specifications. Plans will he ex
gatian. l:> to p:rs~ns whose pubhcly exhibited en.t baseball situation is quite in line hihited and judged at the Little

The funeral service which was clocks l:>0t out of order. l!nder the With what our borough would ex- Garden Day Sale, Memorial
largely attended, was conducted law, however, he. has thIrty days peet frOlll a man of your excellent Building, Bryn Mawr, 1'I'fay 18.
by her pastor, Reverend Albert frOl~l the fi~al adJournment of the ~vorth and capacity, Your position The committee of the Little
C. Kanzinger on Monday after- LegIslature 111 which to act on the 111 Narberth has been well estab- Garden Sale hopes this competi-
noon, AprO 20, from the home of measure. lished as a r~sult of many years of tion .will stimulate interest in
her daughter, Mrs. Emily Warner lustr.otls se,rvlce, not only m baseball, plan~ll1g yards 3;nd gardens, thus
Guss, where she has resided since Bake Sale. but I.n varIOUS other forms of COI11- help1l1g to beautIfy the communi-
leaving Ardmore five years ago. A bake sale of home-made cakes mU11lty end.eavo:, ~nd to do as you ty. Inexpensi~e flower and vege-

~he is suryived by Mr. War- and pies will be held at Cook's, Hav- have don~ 11~ thiS ~nst~nce bes~eaks table plants Will he on sale.
ner s three chIldren, Emily, Charles erford avenue, on Saturday morn- a magnanl1111ty whIch IS splendid to
and Robley, also her brother, ing, May 2. Sale conducted by contemplate. The act of ~elf-ef- Married in New York.
NoIrris Hansell, of Oakmont. Ladies' Aid Society of Holy Trinity facemel~ calls

h
for the best 111 any 'fhe marriage of Miss Julia P.

t;terment ~as made in the Lutheran Church, starts at 9.30 • man an you ave co~e to. the .res- Tsolainos, of Brooklyn, to Mr.
famIly plot 111 the Lutheran cue of an ~wkward sItuatIon 111 a Jason Chios, of Narberth, one of the
Cemetery at Ardmore, Pa. Roll of Honor. tt;aI111er which must cO~lt;Jend you partners in the Arcadia. Restaurant,

This week's subscribers to 'the hIghly. to those, of our ~It.lzel;s whoItook place at the Hotel Martinique,
Aids in Boys' Week. B S F share 111 ~our s1l1cere soltcltatIon for New York, last Monday. The

oy cout und are: John P. Mil- tl e b t t t f t
Fred Fletcher Patten, son of ler, C. M. Little, vV. G. Crowell, E. 1 es 111 eres s 0 our own. couple will reside in Narberth.

Postmaster F. C, Patten, will par- K G d . "There may have been other ways
ticipate in the opening of the Boys' ba~gh~O WIl1 and Annie E. Ker- of dissolving the difficulty, but you Expresses Thanks.
Week ceremonies at the Baptist have sele~ted that procedure whi.ch The family of Horace I. McCon-
TemI?le tomorr~w. morning, when puts the 1I1terests of the ~ommu~lty nell have expressed their gratitude
he WIll render vlOhn selections. Ladies' Ald. first and fore111~st, dIsregar~1I1g to the neighbors and friends who

T~e Ladies' Aid Society of Holy your personal claIms and deSIres rendered them assistance at the time
Tnl11ty Lutheran Church will meet altogether, and making short-shrift cif the fire at their home on Merion
at the home of Mrs. P. B. Krout of a rather unpleasant state of af-avenue last week, Thanks were
520 .Essex· ave~ue, on Wednesday f~irs. Other men mig~t haye in- also expressed for the prompt and
evel11ng, April 29, at 8 o'clock. All slsted on a prolonged dISCUSSion of efficient work of the Narberth Fire
the ladies of the church are invited. (Continued on the Second Page) Department.

In New York.
Dr. and Mrs. Romaine C. Hoff

man spent last week-end visiting in
New York City.

.,
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'Phone, Narberth 1254

Attention, Mr. Dunne

Prairie Rose Butter
SlVeet-Tasty

Dependable

Very truly yours,

KARL H. ROGERS.

HEWIT'S

.... ".

We 'Call for and Deliver

HOWARD'S

When Dissatisfied Try

ALL PACKAGE COFFEE

Tailors, Cleaners a~d Dyers

THE BANE OF CIVILIZED LIFE
-ACCIDENTS

234 Haverford Avenue

Cotton Bandages, Adhesive Plaster, Rolled Gauze,
Antiseptics

Can't avoid them and that is a fact. Little hurts,
scratches, bumps, bruises and burns-they are bound to
come. Keep a handy emergency equipment within reach
all the time. The most vital acquisition and necessity in
any home.

NA~[RTn COAL&6UJlDING MAUlMlCQ
NARBERTH • PENNA....... •

The B1'ightest Spot in Narberth

A Drug Store in the Most Modern Sense of the Term
Telephones: Narberth 1267 and 1268

SUPPORT THE LEGION SHOW

Gentlemen :_

In the past few weeks I have been besieged by
circulars and letters from numerous coal dealers
who, it seems, would like to give me better coal and
better service than you are giving me.

This has all brought to my mind the fact that
during the past two winters-since I have been deal
ing with you-I have not had a single clinker in mv
furnace-the ashes are always fine and without
waste-the house has been warm and comfortable
the fire has not gone out once.

In other words, I am well satisfied with your
coal and your service.

I suppose you, like every other business con
cern, get kicks now and then. Therefore I am glad
to pass on this little pl'aise, for I think it is well
deserved.

George M. Dando
GROCERIES-MEAT-VEGETABLES

Cash OnlY-No Delivery

C?rocers these days have to think, and think hard.
There s more to this job than placing orders and waiting
on customers. We don't play checkers in the back of the
store and "guess" the rest of the time. Our way of doing
things takes all "guess" out of business.

Sometimes in our thinking We think ourselves in the
customers' place and try to realize their thoughts while
we serve them. Try to do for them as we would like to
have done for us if we were buying the necessities of a
good dinner for the family.

Granulated Sugar ........••.....•....•. 6c
Hershey's Cocoa •... , .....•..•... ~.lb. 12~c
Shredded VVheat •...•...........•...... lIe
Puffed Rice •...•••.. , . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . •• 15c
Puffed VVheat ..••••...•.........•..... 12c
SlVansdo~ Flour •... , ..•....•...••••.. 37c
Draino ••••••••••••. ,................. 2lc
SaniBush .••••.••••. ,................. 2lc
Old Dutch •••...•..•. , .•.••..•••••. 3 for 25c

AN UNSOLICITED EXPRESSION
FROM A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

KARL H. ROGERS
MERION, PA.

Narberth Coal and
Building Material Company.
Narberth, Pa.

Lancaster County Eggs
AllVays Fresh Laid

Uban .
Morning Sip • • • . • • . . . , •.••••••••••••••.
Soseul 'I' •••••••••••••••

Tartan .
Lord Calvert .•••.••.••••••••••••••••.•

Our 45c Loose Coffee is blended just right and
allV&Ys fresh routed so as to give you the best
drinking qualities possible.

_. ".

Please ask for

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

asmuch as they are backed by new ;EiCl1O
groups this year. ]3ala-Cynwyd has
new backing and Berwyn is drawing
its players from Doyle's Nurseries.

One new feature of the league
this season wiII be twilight games.
These will fie played on \tVednesday
evenings and will mean the addition
of five games each half to the usual
la-game schedule of the clubs.

Considerable discussion arose
when twilight games were brought
up. Ashland and Berwyn protested
against them, declaring that playing
conditions on their respective home~~
fields made evening games almost
impossible and highly undesirable. I
These two were won over, however,
after they had been assured that
they might change their twilight
games to the fields of rival clubs and
still be given the larger part of the
"gate." All the clubs then went on
record in favor of the twilight
affairs.

·Minimum, 30 cents. Price,2 cents a
word. Th1'ee insertions for the price of
two. Classified advertisements will be
received by telephone from subscribers
of the telephone company.

PRACTICAL NURSE wisltoo position
as companion or attendant to invalid.
Phone Karberth 2537.

SEWING l\IACHINES-All makes re
paired. Liberal allowance on old machines
fOt· new Singer. Phone Narberth 1639-J.

FOR RENT-Large second Boot' front
room. with board. near bath. fot· two
adults. 111 lona ll\'enue, l'\urberth.

GARAGE SPACE fot· rent. South
side, nellr station. Phone Narberth 346.

(5-9)

A. d. HERRSCHAFT
Phone, Na1'berth 2510 GIFTS

HEMSTITCHING SHOP
318 DUDLEY AVENUE

NARBERTH, PA.
Dressmaking Plelltlnl;' Buttons Covered

OUR TOWN

It is the original roofing.

It is fireproof.

It is the best-known material.

Answel'-

It harmonizes with any kind of Architecture.

It is made in many grades to suit any pocketbo~k.

It lasts for centuries.

These are only a few of the reasons.
the rest.

•~,
STATEMENT

Philip Atlee Livingston
Bdltor ana Publisher

J. Richmond Magney
.4s8oulate Ballor

Saturday, April 25, 1925
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Owned by the Narberth Civic Association
and pUblished ever-! Saturday at

Narberth, Pa.

OUR TOWN
A Co-operative Community Journal

Entered 8S second·class matter, Octobe!
111th. 1914. at the Post Office at Narberth,
Pennsylvania, under the act of March 8,
1879.

i
("-.., eight pennants during his career as
, .....y.\ manager. Mr. Walzer is one of the.
:,~:;.) about pioneer residents of Narberth and
.t;:-} 11 he has always played an active part

.::, I _ .!o. ~t ed in Montgomery county politics. He
~ ~~b.·~~ at en has held several State positions and

•~., at the present time is a justice of
JO-' ., ~ the Peace. He has a wide field of
" • • " influence and is personally known

ROSES to probably every resident of the
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, One Dollar and It mattcrs not what goal you seek, town.Fifty Cents per year In advance

Its secret here reposes. Wilmer G. Crowell, the new
You've got to dig from week to week, manager, is also a resident of Nar-To get Results or Roses.

-EDGAR A. GUEST. berth and is probably the foremost
There are two ways of growing football official in America. He is

roses. One is to plant them in rose a graduate of Swarthmore and has
beds and care for them faithfully a wide experience in college athlet
and the other way is to plant them ies, having acted as football coach
in a rose cemetery and kill them for George \Vashington University,
with neglect. \Vest Philadelphia High School,

If we insist on planting roses we Central Manual Training School
must make up our minds that we are and other institutions. In his school
going into it thoroughly, that we days he was regarded as one of the
are investing money-not just most skillful players of his time and
spending it. The dividend coupons was selected as a first choice for the
are there and they ar~ well worth All-American team. At present he

Ot Ownership llnd Manllgement, Clrenlatlon, CII·Ppl·Ilg. is an officer of the National Col-ete.. required by the Aet ot Congress of Ausust
24, 1912, of Our Town This alI, of course, applies to the legiate Association and of. the Na~

11)'brl'd-tea or all-sulllnler blooillers, tional Association of FootbalIpublished weeklJ' at Nnrberth, I'll., tor AJlrll
l'lt~~~' ot PennsJ'l\'llnlll. as the hybrid~perpetual or June Officials. He was manager of the

Connty of MontgomerJ.. ss: bloomers are much easier to care for Narberth Baseball Club in 1922 andDefore me. 11 ;Sot:Jr~' PubUc. in nnd for fhe
State lind connt)' ntoresnill.•Jersonllll)· nJ'.,enred and the clilnbers and pillars takeI1923, landing the team in first placel'hllll> Allee LI\'lngston, who, hll\'lng been dill)' b I
sworn lleeordlng to Inw. delloses and SllyS W"t care of thenlselves, excel)t for I)run~ on at 1 occasions.he Is the Editor ot Our ~'own and thllt the follow-
Ing Is, to the best ot his knowledge llnll bellet, ing. Six-Club League.
a trne stlltement ot the ownershl.p and mllnlllle- \. lb' I I S d fl '" ~~i3i8~~=~=~=~~:=~i:m:M=~=~=~=~~=~~m~1meut ot the lltoresald publleaUou tor the (jate f ly fie -tea rose can use on y Six dubs were given franchises APARTl\lENT-. econ oor. u rooms.
shown In the abo\'e cUl,Uon, relluired bY the Act b . h f '1 b . I 1\' hall and bath, old shade, all conveniences. ... ....... ....::::_...::-::...:...: ":"""..::.=~ot Allgnst 24. 1lt12. embodied In 'Sectlon ~ll, a out 15 mc es a SOl, ut 111 p ant- in the 1ain Lme League at an or- PI I to • ..... _. .....

Postnl LllWS nud UegUllltions. to wit: . tl b I 't' t d' . . . I I I' N b I Adults. 103 Chestnut avenue. lOne
1. 'l'hot the nnme lind llddress ot the E<1ltor mg le US 1 I IS necessary 0 Ig a gal1lzll1g meetmg le e 111 ar ert 1 Narberth 684.:\1.

and Pnbllsher Is 1'hllll> Allee Livingston, Nllr- full 24 inches in order to provide for l\10nday evening. Officers and mem- _
be~~h,Tf,:t the Owner Is The Narberth Clvle b'I' B
AssoelaUon. HlllJ'h S. HUIll,", President; Mrs. Su -sal dramage. roken stone, bers of the Executive Board for the
A·3.1I1·TI~t~r.'e s~~~~~~rJi;~;~j~~fJ~;~, mortgagees, pieces of bricks, broken flower pots 1925 season were also elected.
lllld other seclirlt)· holders owulng or holdinll 1 o.r a.ny such material to a depth of Tile cltlbs gl'\'ell frallclll'ses ,,'ereper (!cout. or more of total output of bonds, mort- _

gllges or other ~m~~ll~sA~I.!~bf~"vINGSTON. SIX lI!ches and then a layer of grass Bala-Cynwyd, Ardmore, Narberth,
Sworn llnll slIhscrlhe.t to before Ille this ~l1th sod, lI?verted, and we are ready for Paoli, Berwyn and Ashland. Harry<IllY ot AI,ril 192;;. tI I _

.T. HAmil C.U.llWJo:I_T.. le SOl . Mosteller of Ardmore succeeded
My eommlssloll expires ~Iarch 2, 1929. Full S~1l1 of .Cot.lrse ~s a necessity Bod Edg~r, of Narbertk as presi- -F-O-R-S-A-L-E--C-l-e,-'e-la-n-u-to-t-lr-iJ-Jg-1-9-22-.

and havmg. thiS. 111 mmd w~ must dent. 1\1 r. Edgar, after three years excellent condition. good rubber, motor
prepare a sarI mixture that ~vllI hold as head of the league. announced \'ery good. Phone Bt'own, Ardmore 1890.
n~olsture and at the same tlllle pro- that he did not seek re-election. FOR SALE-Rickenbacker Sedan:
Vide food for our roses. Ciav and 1'1 tl ffi ltd IJUrchused new Se!Jtember 1. 192.1:. c.ostI . .'. le 0 ler 0 cers se ec e were:
wei -rotted cow manure IS Ideal, If F' t' 'd t R b' L' d S;239;:;; ;:;800 miles. in good conditIon.

<Irs vice !)resl en 0 ert 111 - ' '>10 Gthev are both well broken up and B I Cd' I' Price $1500. L. C. Odiowe, _ ray-
1'1 • I t tl I I I say. a a- ynwy : secane vice ling a\'eltlle.we IllIXe( oge ler our roses s lOU ( , . I t G 1\1' I . P I'

I · . I I . f . preSI( en, eorge'. sll1ger, ao I :t 1rIve. Wit 1 a e ress1l1g rom tlllle to tl' I' . I t FIN G
time of fine ground bone. Do not ~Ir~ vlfe t'esle en , ~;-ee I . H oas,
use fresh manure of any kind near II s 1 allCNi '!reats1urer, Jlar es 'tarn-
I f I I e en. ar leI' 1 ane secre ary.t le root a roses or any ot ler p ant PI' , . P'l ' P . B' .- FOR SALE _ Three-burner o\'en.
'f t 't trw II tt I lIneas, I ateus )'ott, en\ \ n. "Qnalit>··' gas mnge. Phone Xarbet'thI you wan I 0 Ive. e -ro ee These men are all members of tile 106l-.J.
manure means well-rotted manure. E t' B d I' I . tI fi I -=_-:-:--

Each root wants its own soil, 'xecu .we oar, w llC ] IS le na FOR SALE-Planet Junior "'heel hoe
I't I tl t' bile I authonty on league matters. Each and Planet Juniot, seeder. all parts in good

(on pac \: le roo s 111 a a ,spr ae luI' . 'e lone rel)reSe It'ltiv on C(Jlldl·tiOIJ. L. C. Odiorne, 210 Graylingthem out. See that the union of the c )b IS gn I - I < e
green stem with the brown root- th: oarel.. . , U\'enue, XarlJPrth.
stock is at least two inches below fhe mcetll1g 111 Narberth put the WANTED-Room. With board pre-

t' . I to 1 S 1 I 11 ) s tl at tl e felTed. b.\· .,"oung bu~iness woman. Goodthe level of the around and fill in 1I11S 1 rt mor al e 01 e. 1 1
h "I' L' I I I t. references, "'rite A., care of Our Town,hal f wa)' and wet I)lant down solid. dam me e.ague wou.e u.e el!- 9

I I I I I I P. P., Box 66.Now fill in with dr)' soil and apI)ly a argee. to an elg It-C. u.) clrCt!lt t lIS
t I f I I LOST-Short-haired Irish Ten,jet"liaht mulch of arass cuttinO's I)eat year II1S eae 0 remall1l11g a SIX-C U) f

b b b , ff . . I GI d Sable brown; answers to name 0
moss or prepared tobacco. just a air as 111 t le past., a wyne, a "Pats>':' Reward..Phone Ardmore 2412.
enouO'h to shade the soil and keep it member of BaJa-Cynwyd last year.
moist had declared its intention of entering FOR RENT-~'UI'nished room, use of

. . J bath. At station. Reasonable. PhoneHaving said all this we might add a club of It? own thIS season. mt Narberth 37:3.
that we very much prefer to buy ~ft~r attendm.g the fir~t t'.vo pre
field grown roses and plant them in hmll1~ry meetll1gs held m Narberth
November. Budded roses only, not early 111 the month was not Ol! h~nd
on their own roots. Monday to I~lake formal applrcatlOn

Tust two weeks arro we removed for a franchise. ROOU and board fot· one or two men.
.. h ri7 :\Iontgolnel'~' avenue.the half bushel peach baskets that \iVayne, one of the old-timers,

protected our roses last winter and was likewise absent after attending
this spring and leveled down the the preliminary conferences. Neither
six inch hills of soil from the old community will probably be a mem
canes. these canes were cut down to ber of the league this year.
two and three eyes, depending on the Of the teams granted franchises
strength of the cane and the location only three, Paoli, Narberth and
of the eyes and then we ordered Ardmore, were members of last
some spraying liquid to prevent year's league. Ardmore, led by Joe
mildew and black spot and some Cullinan, is composed largely of the HOWARD C. FRITSCH
nicotine for the aphids. group that played under the banners Justice of the Peace

If you won't spray or powder of Oakmont last season. REAL ESTATE
your roses to keep them healthy, Ashland is a new entry entirely. FI're Insurance-Best Companies
don't plant them. - and the other two, Bala-Cynwyd

According to the 1924 refel'ell- and Berwyn, are practically new in- Phone 1749W 215 Haverford Ave.

dum of the American Rose Society, -------------------i
the 12 1110st favored hybrid-tea roses , t
in this State are: t
. Radiance.. Ophelia, Duchess of Why Are the ,
\VelIington, Red Radiance, Mrs. t ,
Aaron 'Ward, Columbia, Lady Alice t
Stanley, Mme. Butterfly, Mme. Finest Residences ,
Eclouard Herriot, Los Angeles, Kil- , t
larney and Gruss an Teplitz. (Note t
the latter needs plenty of room.) inva1iably roofed with ,

Please note no white rose was t
named. Frau Karl Druschki while:''':'~-''';'';;'~''iiit
very popular is a hybrid perpetual, t SLA,T E? t
but we have Kaiserin Augusta t
Victoria of old and Mrs. H. R.
Darlington and Edel among the t
newer ones. t

Have your Gladioli ready for
early May planting and your Dahlias ,
ready for late May planting. t
LOCAL AND LEAGUE t

BASEBALL ORGANIZED t
(Continued from the First Page) t

the matter, with the result that the
last estate would be worse than the
first, and your effective handling of
the case well merits our applause as
a gracious and handsome act. You
have proved that you do indeed be
lieve in the town in which you live."

* * *
Fred \Valzer has been identified

with baseball for Narberth for maily t
years, both as player and manager, I COOK BROS ,
and he was influential in bringing • f
the Main Line League into existence.
Quite a few borough residents who ,
are hovering on the horizon of mid-l 256 Haverford Ave. Narberth 1752
dIe life played under his direction
and the records credit hun· \"ith.t' .... __ ...~~__~.......-.._~~_ __. ...~ _ _.~

IT LOOKS HOPEFUL
Wednesday night President

Dunne, of the Civic Association,
went to the Y. 1\1. C. A. Building
with the expectation of delivering
his annual address to six persons,
the usual attendance. Instead there
were half a hundred.

The Nominating Committee ar
rived fully prepared to "wish" the
job of director on a few long-suffer
ing citizens. Instead there was a
complete opposition ticket in the
field, And the opposition party was
a strong one, made up largely of
the "Old Guard" who felt that the
association was deviating a bit from
the ideas of the founders.

Thus, instead of yawns there was
much doing. Tellers worked fever
ishly; two brothers., members of the
regular party, rushed breathlessly
upstairs in answer to either an
S. O. S. call or some intuition.
There was a close election.

All that is more than hopeful. It
shows that President Ralph S,
Dunne has resurrected the associa
tion and made it live. It shows in
terest, and after all that is what
makes for community success.

The accomplishments of the past
year, largely the result of i\Jr.
Dunne's own efforts were praised by
all present. The future plans were
approved. The election, instead of
being a formality was an event.

Certainly it looks hopeful.

Receiving Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Cy" Perkins
nre receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter, Dorothy, on
April 17, at the Germantown Hos
pital. Mrs. Perkins' mother, Mrs.
Nauss, of Gloucester.. Mass., is a
guest of the Connie Macks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. AdeJizzi
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, ] oseph C. Adelizzi,
Jr., on April 23 at the Methodist
Hospital. .Mrs. Aclelizzi was Miss
Mary C. Cawley.

,t

MARY J. MARKHAM
Narberth friends of l\lary L.

Markham will regret to learn of her
death 011 Easter Sunday at the home
of her son. H. Gilbert Markham, in

, ~ Oakland, Calif. She is survived by
if\ another SOil, James H. Markham, of
~W Los Anegeles, former resident of
~i,~ Narberth, and a daughter, Mrs,
~, Frank H. Vallette, of Chestnut ave-
.' nue.



THIS IS THE THIRD BIENNIAL "KARNIVAL"

WOMEN'S COMMUNITY CLUB BUILDING FUND BENEFIT

n~ay withdraw in jud,icial, county, MANY REAL ESTATE
City, borough, township, or school Sales and Transfers Reported in
districts. Township and Narberth.

November 3-Election day. Northwest corner Levering Mill
December 3-Last day to file ex- road and Derwen :oad, Mer~on, Pa.,

pense accounts by candidates at the three story English dwelling an
November election. two-car garage. Mrs. Eleanor .

Gibson, Merion. Price, $35,000.
DAD'S SEVERAL NAMES Northeast corner Derwen ro

and Winding way, Merion, P
Depends on Family's Individual and three-story English dwelling; 1\

Social Characteristics. car ~arage.. Mr. Murray, Gibs
If he is wealthy and prominent Menon. Pnce, $35,000. . "

and you stand inawe of him call Cynwyd, Penarth and Consho
him "Father," says Capper's hocken State roads, .southwest cor
Weekly. If he sits in his shirt ner, plot of ground, IS reported sold
sleeves and suspenders at ball by Le Roy A. Worrell for ~Valter
gallles and picnics, call him "Pop." S. Sutherland to E: B. r:alrman,
If he tills the land or teaches Sun- who c?ntemplates. Improvmg t?e
day school call him "Pa'" plot With a dwellmg. The pnce

If he wl~eels the baby' carriage asked was $7500.
and carries bundles meekly, call J. Howard Mecke, J:., has pur
him "Papa," with the accent on chased from. C. W. English, 66 acres
the first syllable. If he belongs of ground situated on the southwest
to a library circle and writes cul- corner of Strafford road at Pugh's
tured papers or is a reformer in roa~, Stral!0r?" Pa:, further kno,,:n
politics and forgets to vote, call as ?~erlllg.h, wluch propert,r 'Y1ll
him "Papa," with the accent on be d.lvlded I11to three-acre butldmg
the last syllable. lot~ 111 t1~e very near future, an~ on'

If, however, he makes a pal of which wI!1 be constrtlc!ed very lugh
you when you're good, and is too class r~sldences. It IS understood".
wise to let you pulI the wool over that tillS property was sold .for,the_'--,::
his loving eyes when you're not; sum of $8~,ooo. .··;.i
if, moreover, you're sure no other Ralph S. Du~ne to Arthur H.
fellow you know has quite so fine Cordo, et: ux., Narberth, $1. ..
a father, you may call him "Dad" Kathenn~R. Connolly to Wtlltam
-but not otherwise. J. Butler, Narberth, $1.

Wrong Name. Heard at the Ritz.

Roy Simpson, Negro laborer, was "Oh, yes, you Americans are all'
putting in his first day with a con- rite, but I just cawn't grasp your
struction gang whose foreman was slang. :r~ show you wh~t.l mean, ......
known for getting the maximum old fr01Ic ..That fello..y slttmg next .;
amount of labor out of his men. to me at dmner, the Silly ass, tpa~e·.i,
Simpson was helping in the task of some ,blasted reference to. a .cats<~
moving the right-of-way, and all day ankle.? Now what the devtl did he t,;
I?ng he. carried heavy timbers and me~n .. He also talkt t:hout. the sam~ .,'
ties unhl at the close of the day he cat s l1lg?tgown. I Simply cou!~p t.
was completely tired out. Came grawsp It, you ~now, so I. se.. Ii...•..
quitting time. Before he went he the first opportul1tty to shed him a .
approached the boss and said: shoyed off.. Of course, you do,'

"Mister, you sure you got me nohc~ the bhghted stuff, because. '.
down on the payroll ?" hear It every bloody day. Justr .

The foreman looked over the list same, wor~ the the ol? bean. ~b
of names,he held. "Yes," he said, tie and see If you cawn t under;
finally, "here you are-Simpson- why. I hate so .bl~sted m!"ch
Roy Simpson. That's right, isn't the Jolly old ku;tg s ~~~hsh m
it?" ed so. Well, pip, pip. ."
" "Yaa~ suh~ boss," said the Negro, The adve~tising'Columns foP::
dass right. I thought rt,J;ebbe you directory of progressive· /111

had me down as Samson. chants. Refer to them often,.'

ELECTION CALENDAR
FOR 1925 COMPLETED

Dates Impor'tant to Electors Who De·
sire to Qualify as Voters.

The election calendar for this
year has been completed by County
Clerk Harry S. Shainline, follow
ing the receipt of election data
from Harrisburg.

Dates that are important to elec
tors who desires to qualify as voters,
as well as dates important to all
candidates, have been listed.

The calendar follows:
May 4-Registry assessors sit in

boroughs and townships to start
May registration and party enroll
ment.

July 9-First legal date to obtain
nomination petitions for county, city
and local offices. These petitions
are to be filed with the county com
missioners.

I July 14-0n or before this date

I
clerks of boroughs, townships and
local school districts are required to
notify the county commissioners of
all offices for which candidates are
to be nominated.

July 14-15-Registry assessors
will sit in the borough and town
ship polling places from 10 A. M.
to 3 P. M. and from 6 P. M. to 9
P. M., to register and enroll persons
not registered or enrolled and to
change party affiliations of electors
who desire to change their party
enrollments from prior election.

August I~Last day to file peti
tions of candidates for county, bor
ough and township and school dis
tr~ct. offices with the county com
nUSSlOners.

August 24-Last day to file ob
jections to candidates' petitions
which have been' filed with the
county commissioners.

September I-2-Registry asses
sors sit at polling places to correct
and revise registry lists.

September 2-Last day to be as
s;ssed to vote at municipal elec
hons.

September Is-Primary election
day.

September 3o-Candidates re
quired on or before this date to file
expense accounts if more than $50'

October 2-Last day to pay taxes
to vote.

October 9-Last day candidates

ENTERTAINING FEATURES FREE

BaJa.Cynwyd

Telephone: Bryn .Mawr 882

IHIGHLA"SD,
OAIRIE

MILK AND CREAM
758 LAN CASTER AVE.

BRYN MAWR.'

Critical Moments

may come In your business

career when the friendship of a
. .

good strong bank may prove to

you some day a "priceless asset."

Start your account with us today

Open Evenings by Appointment

TELEPHONE: NARBERTH 2582-W

Narberth

ELIZABETH I. WISLER

BEAUTY PARLOR

Given for the

@.UR·TOWN

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 1 AND 2
. .

AT Y. M. C. A., AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

•

"KARNIVAL"

The Merion Title and Trust Company

of Ardmore

Ma1'ceZ Waving :: Scalp Treatment :: Shampooing
FaciaZ Massage :: Manicuring

N. E. Cor. Narberth and Haverford Avenues

ADMISSION FREE.

lIMIMIMMIMIMIMIMIM!MIMI!.VJIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIMMIMIMI~W)lMIMiMIMIM!M1M!@

~f course, you recall that big "Karnival" of two years ago-near~y.ev~ryone d~s. So many Narberth fol~s and their friends just had a won·
derful tune. So many folks were not expected and, of course, had to WaIt In line for theIr suppers. Plenty to eat this year, and quick service too. And
the Dancing will be on time, as well as everything else. Everything ready for you-such as Groceries, Aprons, Gifts Cakes Candies S~ft Drinks
and 'Lovely Plants. And the "Kiddies," it will be a long-to-be..remembered affair in their young lives, and we should ~dd, in ;ours, too:

SUPPER GROCERIES APRONS .KIDDIES GIFTS DANCING
Get a week's supply, "Wishing Well" There n eve r was

Parcel Post

5.30 to 7 P. M. Useful, ornamental, Beaded Bags

BOTH NIGHTS
including laundry sup·

little and big. Kitchen Miss Muffett's such a Lamp .Shade. Fortune Teller

plies and toilet paper. pockets full of good ,Little shades, too, Ifor Big Cakes

Choice of Platters. Someone will get a de. towels and utensils. things. the wall can die s , Candies

Special Meals-Home. licious HAM for- Wash dresses - every.. "Kaptain Kidd" isn't Vases, luncheon sets,
Soft Drinks

I
Plants

Cooked. guess! one different. as bad as he looks. rag rugs, etc. Lingerie



Laundry

WYOMING 5382

Phone Ardmore 949

Wash

TELEPHONES

Damp

45th & PARRISH STSo

Fresher by a Day

NO SUBSTITUTE

One of ow' glass-lined wonder trucks

WE DO NOT COLLECT \VORK
ON SUNDAYS

A NEW LAUNDRY HELP
"Thrif·Tee Service"

-has yet been found for PURE, WHOLESOME

MILK. And no milk has yet been produced that sur

passes the better, rich er, creamier and

SCOTT.POWELL DAIRIES, Inc.

PRESTON 1920

Sunshine
ARDMORE, PA.

Wouldn't you be glad to have us call for your
Laundry-do all your WASHING and more than half your
IRONING for a few cents per pound?

THRIF~TEE SERVICE is so moderately priced that
you can send the whole family bundle. Everything thor~

oughly washed, the FLAT WORK is neatly IRONED.
The WEARING APPAREL, etc., is returned just damp
enough to starch and iron. WRAPPED in separate bundles,
the damp articles will keep for several days. The cost is
only EIGHT CENTS per pound.

Our regular DAMP WASH SERVICE is priced at
30 pounds for $1.00.

.,._-------"._-----_._---_.,.,,_._----------_...,-,-, ~, ,, ,
~ ICE CREAM TIME :, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
, Spring weather-warm days-simpler meals- ,, ,
: all these make ice cream the ideal dessert. ~, ,
: Our many flavors and the sterling purity of this ~, ,
, home-made product cannot be excelled. Take a quart ,, ,
: or so home or stop in and let us prepare you a de- :
: lectable di,sh of your favorite combination. :, ,, ,, ,
: WHITE'S SWEET SHOP :, ,, ,
~ NARBERTH :, ,, ,
, BELL 'PHONE: NARBERTH 1705 ,, ,, ,
: . Set the youngsters a good example-eat more Bread :, ,, ,
: SUPPORT THE LEGION SHOW ', ~
'- ,
-"""'-""~,.,',.,-, , .., -,- , .._,.".-

6 Per Cent.

SUPPORT THE LEGION SHOW

on Improved City or Suburban
Properties

Spring is the time for new
clothes, or for renewing old
clothes. Send us your old
suits for relining, mending,
cleaning and pressing. It

'will mean additional wear
and money saved. If you
desire a new suit we will
make one to your measure
in the newest style and
cloths.

LEGAL INVESTMENTS FOR TRUST
FUNDS, GUARA<NTEED PRINCIPAL

AND INTEREST BY

Capital and Surplus, $350,000

ASK MR. CHARLES v. NOEL

AIdine Mtgeo Guaranty Co.
2020 CHESTNUT' STREET

OUR TOWN

Wholesale Rugs

J. ALMAN

ARBORS

BIRD HOUSES

TRELLIS

Tailor, Cleaner and Furrier
Now is the proper time to get your clothes in shape

for Spring and Summer wear. Let us French dry clean
your dresses and suits, and, if you need a new suit, consult
us first. We call and deliver.

Narberth Representatives for the Standard Radio Company
Cut Price Stores

Seamless Wilton Rugs, 9x12 $85.00
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 $33.50 to $47.50
Congoleum Rugs, 9xI2 $15.75
Mars-O-Ray Radio Sets $45.00
Radio Tubes .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • $1.75 to $2.65
45-Volt Eveready B Batteries . . . .. $2.~0

Overstuffed Jacquard velour and mohair Living
Room SUites, $175.00 to $350.00.

SUPPORT THE LEGION SHOW
:::: ;;: ;;: ;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;':::;;:;; ;;;;:;; ; ,';;;:';;;= :;: :;;;; a; ';; ;:! :

Call the ~'\" I'~~

-I F you had a two-family house,
you wouldn't let half of it

stand vacant, bringing you in
. nothing. But did you ever think

of renting your coal bin for the
Summer? The Heat Folks are
in the market for empty coal
bins, any size will do. Good
rental gladly paid. If you buy
your coal NOW, you clln pocket
the money it would cost us to
store it until Fall. Prices are so
mUGh cheaper that you will real
ize an unusually large return on
the space that would otherwise
lay vacant. Here is a profit that
is all velvet in addition to the
satisfaction ofbeing.set for Win
ter time.

for Good Clean Coal

JOS. M. CRANSTON
CYNWYD 700

An instruction to Chinese sol
diers reads: "If the rifle is broken
use the butt, if the butt breaks use
the fist, if the fist fails use the
teeth." We would add, if the enemy
pulls out your teeth, teH him he is
no gentleman.

~.N.....n••""'.MlII.II.III1I.II.II.II.lIll1n.IIIII.II.II.II.II.II.II.II.II.1111I.1I.1I.1I.1I.1I111111.1I.1I.1I1111.......,. ~

;; NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD I
;;;
;;
i

i~~~~=i
~ .m!~~~=="J;&ij=:!!ii1!if:~7:~:n!:!i::5::U!:~lr:!::!:::!:!!::U!:]!!::i::lli~!!:~!:]!:l1;!!;!il:n!:!i::r.lli;mr:;n!!im!i:nrz:~;~i!!!!!ii!.

::~::- I!~ A C· I II!I
~ For Ideas of Construction Visit Our ~ m amp ete liil

I The Pl~~~:~~t~~~:~umber i ~I SPORTING GOODS STORE I~l
1_ SHULL LUMBER CO. JI We have added to our liue of auto accessories I
~ 29 BALA AVENUE BALA-CYNWYD Iliii a comPFle.teh~ine TOf skPlorting goods. Iii!
~ CYNWYD 662 I El IS mg ac e M
:..-.....,11111111111111111111111.11.11111111.11111.11111111111111111111111111111111.11111.11111111.11.11111.11111.11111.11111111111.11.11111.111: Ii:! Baseball Equipment illl

I"! I~tI:] Golf Necessities li:i

\~afISplfi;i;;mgfEiT;r~rc~~::iid-:t:d:mw=t;;EC~:1ffi£'111 Ii] Guns and Hunting Accessories liil
:11 m Camping Supplies lili

General Office, 1612 Market Street ~ j:!l Tennis Rackets, Balls, Nets Iii!
Philadelphia ~I m Velocipedes and Wagons li:1

The Springfield Consolidated Water Company i:1 '1"1 !iii
serves filtered water of the highest quality in 46 ~i ~! In fact, everything and anything in the way of Iii!
boroughs and townships located in Delaware, ;'1 ;i:1 ,"i
Chester, Montgomery and Bucks Counties. ~:i i!i! sporting goods. No need to go to the city. Our m

To serve this territory the Company maintains ~! ilil stock is complete and prices are right. I~I.
3 dams, 3 pumping stations, fully equipped with III ,~

modern ptimping and filtering equipment, 10 reser- ll,','; I~
.voirs, 12 standpipes and 640 miles of distribution RAY WEISS I'

and transmiss~IV~roN OFFICES ~ !

I
~.' Eastern Southern Western A ccessor'roes Store i
~ Oak Lane' and Lansdowne Bryn Mawr i.

~ . Consh9hocken "
~InforD1ation as ·to rates, service, etc., may be obtained on appUca- NARBERTH AVENUE Below the Bridge R

tion to the above offices. R

______________-.; I :l ~ ~ I" I:lEillPIEEElE!EimJE,m!ii!·~.,j'!:!.,,:.r';Jj.,:Elili''ilEiii!ii'·'El£·ll'!lii"!l!!!W£!I!ilii!·!!'ii!!'!!l:=a·,a,'af1!iIl"I!!f'lmiw'!i'",'U'5i1!"'iI"!Il'¥!I'W.*•••e!ierlila-BE:,s="t.:mtEi::PP!Ul!n1!imrmi=r~!nn~~!:~!muiJl!iJ!!9!i1lr'ii:;wlm5r:lii!mmm!~"::lii!'·iii\'I'·E."l!E'.:REllSr

Mockbeggar-Lawrence Meynell'j Three Traffic Tricks.
The Ninth of November-Bern- When driving in confusing traffic,

hard Kellerman. h h ,.
Paradise-Cosmo Hamilton. W e~ t e use of the car s :ntlre
The Reckless Lady-Philip brakmg, power may be needed In an

BOOKS AND BOOK REVIEWS Gibbs. .. emergency, pull up the emergency

Th
' 1 G'bb b tl S· The Red Lacquer Vase-Patncla brake lever a notch or two. In this
e t lree I s 1'0 leI'S, II' W nt 0 th ., "1 . .

PhI'II'p GI'bbs A Hamilton Gibbs Te wSr . f C· L' 1\""1 posItIOn It WI 1 be more WlthlO your
, . . he oul 0 111na- OUlS m.1 ne. h Th fi h' f h

and the third member of the trIO SoundinO's-A. Hamilton Gibbs. reac. erst notc or two 0 t e
who writes under the nom de I:> average emergency brake merely
plume of "Cosmo Hamilton," are REA GIVES HIGH PRAISE takes up the slack.
three author-brothers who s e TO ZONING ORDINANCE The practice of keeping the car
books are to be found' .on th.e in gear and using the engine to keep ========:;S;~====;
shelves of the Commul1lty LI- Cement Manager Also Declares Ex· .
brary. Sir Philip Gibbs is per- perts Find It One of the Best. the car fr0111. coastmg backwards
haps best known. At the out- when halted 111 traffic on an up-
break of the World War he was High approval of the proposed grade is particularly trying on the
sent to the front with the ~ritish Lo,~er Merion Township Zoning clutch, which, in slipping, has to
troops and remained as officIal 'Yar ordmance has been expressed by act as brake for the time being. Wise
correspondent until the fight111g Samuel Rea, president of the drivers avoid the annoyance of a
wa;s over. F?r thi.s. service he was Pennsylvania and by L. N. Whit- long wait on a hill with. br~kes .and
~l1lghte:d. SIr .Phll~p has lectured craft, district manager of the Port- ~lutch depressed by ch~bll:g ~t a
111 Pl111adelpll1a S111ce the wa.r. land Cement Association. Letters httle slower when all mdlcatlOns
Most of his recent books ar.e. 111 from them praising the draft were point to the fact that traffic is sched
this library, this month's addItIon received by the Township Com- uled for a halt. Just a matter of
being his newest novel, "The mission at its meeting held last looking ahead, literally.
Reckless Lady." week in Ardmore. . Aftet.: shifting to high many driv-

"Cosmo Hamilton," thOUg~l not "This commission (the Zoning e~s have a habi~ of :acing the en
quite as well known! has achIeved Commission) has done a fine piece g111~ befo~ lettmg 111. the clutch
f..~me as both a novehst and a play- of work" declares Mr. Rea in his agam. ThIS serves to gIve the car a
wright. This month his latest commu~ication. The code has forward lurch and is often miscon
novel, "Paradise," made its ap- been referred to municipal experts strued as "pi~-up." It ~lakes ex
pearance at th~ library. Space al- at Harrisburg as one of the best cellent matena~ for rep~lrers. If
lows us to revIew only one novel they have seen, Mr. Whitcraft in- you 'yant ~o plck.uP qUIckly after
by the Gibbs family, so "Soun~- formed the Commissiop.ers. reachmg hIgh let 111 the clutch, re
~ngs" has been selected because It "I have just had an opportunity tard the spark, feed a lot of gas and
IS the work of th.e young:est of the of reading the preliminary draft ad~ance the. spark gradually as the
three, . A. HamIlton GIbbs, and of the Zoning ordinance and En- ~a: s ,speed ~ncreases. At .the start
only Ius second book. abling Act for Lower Merion It 1st; t a~ qUIck as the other ~netho~,

"Soundings" is the story of a township, Montgomery county, but It WIll get 10U there qUIcker 111
. young English girl left motherless Pa., and I am impressed with the the e~d, and WIth .~ar less chance of

~
'.••'.'.•.•'...-;.',,_ . <it birth and brought up by her fact that this Commission has stoppmg at a repal1 shop en route.

father. The small town in which done a fine piece of work for the His Hoodoo Number.
she lived gave her no insight into township which ought to meet
life, and when she reached the age with universal approval. They The Cadger-"I ain't never 'ad a
of 18 and began to "sound" the seem to have been considerate of chance. No matter where I go or

..... . 1 'd d f h \Vot I works at, my unlucky num-i; depths of human feelings, leI' all interests and provl e or t e
~I":' '.. father sent her on a years' trip future in a way that, generally ~~;.'~obs up and does me in, some'

. through Europe. The story is of speaking, ought to be satisfactory. T

~fl'.,c.r:'i,..•••·.·.".·.•:.,•••.·.".•..·.'..:l..(.,':......... ;1h~Ee~~:;::~~?::,:~:::~:a:: k~~~~~~~~}:;~~;E~~1:~~j~ ~R~;e~~;;;,~;:~~;I;~~;~:.~:;~
•. • .•. G. Millin, is an absorbing story tr~st, there!ore, that the report

of the life and decendants of one, WIll mee.t WIth th~ aJ?proval.of the •
ii.. ,' the Rev. Andr~\V Flood, who goes Tow~slllp Comm!ssloners 111. t~e

into South Africa to can vert the first ll1stance, whl~h, I take It, IS
Hottentots. Many questions he necessary b,~fore It can go to a
has to answer as to how God looks referendum.
upon the black man, and just why "\Ve have .had come: to this
some skins are white while others office from tnne to tIme very
are black. The Re\'. Andrew's favorable comments regarding the
great sacrifice and the effect upon exce.Hence of the. present ,~ower
rrenerations that follow him make Menon TownshIp Code, Mr.

J~- .~ pathetic and tragic story. 'Whitcraft wrote, "especially i? re- 105 Essex Avenue Phone: Narberth 2564
.. ,~.~ "The Loriner Mystery" is the gard to the completet;ess and Ideal

) "" . arrangement of the mdex and to •
l~test story from tl~e pe.n o.f !effer~ the clarity of the definitions. Very SE:;:::;::",:;;: ;;:;:;;;:':;;;;:; ,;;d;;: E;;;'E;' ':;,;;;; ':;;;;:; ;;:;;;;;;;':;;:':;;::;:;;;;;;;;:; ,::,:; ::5

NARBERTH CARPET COMPANY
103 North Narberth Avenue

hell' to the. Lon.ng E.states? that the Bureau of Municipalities,
~uess who lolled SIr. Nevll Lor- Department of Internal Affairs,
I~g and \Vl~ere the sl1:er dag&,er Harrisburg, had referred him to

,":.,oame from: Make fnen.ds WIth the Lower Merion Code as the
Jasper Shng, the detective, and I t tl 1 d "
follow him through dark and Jes ley la seem.
ghostly woods and into secret
chambers; hold your breath as Pal
David holds Shrig. ,over the foul

.' h,ll}lcl .gruesome ,:"eH and finds a
-clue. And don't forget there is
a gorgeous red-haired girl who
rather appeals to young David.
It is altogether thrilling.

"The Judgment of Paris," by
Carleton Kemp Allen, will both
entertain and amuse its readers.
It is the story of a bachelor just
past his fortieth birthday, who has
had bequeathed to him a very
comfortable fortune. "JVlatchmak
ing mammas" immediately dog his
footsteps and flatter him into such
foolishness that he finds himself
engaged to two girls at once. But
even that is overcome and all ends
well.

Following is the complete list
.,-.()Jj)ooks added to the library this
'" . Nort~fidion:

Guide book to art. architecture in 
Pennsylvania. State Federation of
Pennsylvania.
. Land of Journey's Ending-Mary
,Austin.
, Pennsylvania State Manual
C,ommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Fiction:

Alias Ben Alibi-Irving Cobb.
An Astronomer at Large-A. G.

Thornton.
. Beau Geste-P. C. \Vren.
Bill, the Conf.lueror-P. G. Wode-

'; house._ _ "' .
ne. Carolinian-Rafael Sabatini.

'Challenged-Helen Martin.
The Constant Nymph-Margaret

Kehnedy. '
Drag-;-William Dudley Pelley.
God's . Stepchildren-Sarah Mil

len.
J on~:;o-o-:..R9.bert Nathan..

." Judgment of Pans-Carle-
l/K.Allen.
The Loring Mystery-Jeffery
rOol.

>,~eLove of Monsieur-George
. ibhs.

ucky in Love-Berta Ruck.
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DA VIS'

School Supplies
on Sale at

For Permanent
Satisfaction

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

WM. D. & H. T. SMl~DI.EY

FAMOUS WOMEN AND
ELECTION DAY

All Saints P. E. Church.

Rev. Gibson Bell, rector. Rev.
Malbone Birckhead, associate rec
tor.

Services for next Sunday:
Holy Communion, 8 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon by

the rector, 11 A. M.
Offertory-"God So Loved the

World," Stainer.
Te Deum in B flat, Willau.

"Christ Our Passover," Parker.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Woman's Club Building, Ard
more avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Daylight Saving Time.
Sunday services, 11 A. M.
Sunday School service, 11 A. M.
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting, 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 19 West Lancas

ter avenue, open each weekday, 12
to 4.30 P. M.

The subject of the Bible lesson
sermon for April 26 is, "Probation
After Death."

VERL PUGH

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES

Nnrberth 2616

Community Club Program for Next
Tuesday.

Tuesday of next week will be the
day for the election of officers in the

------------- COlllmunity Club. It is hoped that
Ardmore 2:lS:; every member will avail herself of

the opportunity to vote.
The program for the day is to

be a novel one. Famous women of
the past century will be portrayed
in costume, and short talks on their
interesting activities will be given by
members of the club. They will
draw the contrast between the life
of 1825 and the present day. A
tableau of ye olde home life will be
accompanied by a quartette of
familiar and pleasing voices.

Electrical Contractor
Electrlclll Repairs and Appliances

314 Grayllnlf Ave., 8 Cricket Aye••
Narberth. PR. Ardmore. Pa.

Baptist Church of the Evangel

Robert E. Keighton, Minister.
945 A. M.-Church School.

11.00 A. M.-lVIorning Worship.
Sermon by the Rev. O. T. Steward,
Secretary of City Mission in Phila
delphia.

7.00 P. M.-Young People's
Clinic. At this concluding session
of our young people's clinic ques
tions upon any religious subject will
be in order. The young people are •
taking advantage of this unusual
opportunity. to ask intelligent ques
tions under sympathetic conditions.

745 P. M.-Evening Worship.
Sermon, "The Disappointments of a
False Faith."

Wednesday. April 29:
6.30 P. M.-Church Family

Dinner. This is a very important
occasion for the whole Church and
its friends. The Every Member
Plan Committee has arranged for a

Methodist Episcopal Church. round-table discussion to follow the
Rev. W. Sheridan Dawson, dinner. It is especially important

that every member of the Church be
Minister. present.

Sunday, April 26, 1925- Friday, May 1 :
9.45 A. M.-Bible School, Hon. 4.30 P. M.-Class in Christian

F. \\T. Stites, superintendent. Education. All those who have been
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. recently baptised or who are to be

Theme, "Friends of Jesus." baptised on Childen's Day are ex-
Anthem, "The Lord Jehovah pected to attend this class of instruc-

Reigneth." \Vilson. tion.
Quartet, ""Viii You Ask Him to 8.00 P. l\L-Church School

Live vVith You?" Shanks. "Vorkers' Conference. We are ex-
2.30 P. M.-Junior League serv- tremely fortunate in securing as our

ice. 'speaker at this conference Dr. Owen
6.45 P. l\1.-Epworth League de- C. Brown. Dr. Brown is the editor

votional meeting. Topic, of Sunday School Publications of
"\Vhy the Institute?" S· h' d I I'

7.45 P. M.-Evening worship. the A. B. P. . 111 P I1a e p 1ta.

Men's Night. Special music.
Theme, "The Value of a
Man."

Anthem, "Contate Dominio," D.
Buck.

Duet-Tenor and bass, "In His
Hands."

Monday, at 8 P. M., Epworth
League business and social meet-

The Presbyterian Church. ing.
Rev. John Van Ness, Minister. Tuesday, at 8 P. M., the Sun-
Meetings for April 26- shine Bible Class will hold its

9.30 A. M.-Bible School, All business an~ social meeting at the
departments. home of MISS Baker, No. 411 An-

O A 1\,r P bl' I' S thwyn road.n. 0 . lV.l.- U IC wors IIp. er- VV d da t 8 P M P
man theme "What Shall We e ~es y,.a . ." rayer
d ?,,' and praIse serVIce. TOPIC, "Prayer

o. . . -"How Should We Pray?"
11.00 A. M.-Jumor Church m Thursday at 8 P. M Cho' _

the lower ro?m, conducted by hearsal.' ., Ir re
Mrs. !"-. S. DIgby, and the n1;1r- Friday Ma 1 the E' th
sery m the upper room, mam- L ' '11 y, 1?worL

t · d b b f th eague WI hold an entertamment
ame . y me~l ers 0 e in Elm Hall.

'vVestmmster CIrcle. Th CI IF'
6.45 P. M. _ Intermediate and h e 1

l
urc 1 offGood ellowlls~IP

S
. Edt' as a we come or you at a Its

emor n eav?r mee 1I1gS,. services.
7.45 P. M.-Evemng worshIp.

Sermon theme, "Keeping
Part BaCK."

Next Wednesday evening the
congregational prayer meeting
will be held. The pastor will con
duct the service.

Because of the crowded condi
tion of the church building on
Sunday mornings the Men's Bible
Class and the vVomen's Bible
Class will meet until further no
tice in the vacant store room on
Haverford avenue, above Nar
berth. The hour next Sunday
morning is 9.30 o'clock, and all
adults are cordially invited. The
pastor will teach the lesson.

At the most largely attended
communion service in the history
of this church, last Sunday, 42
new n1embers were welcomed into
the Church Fellowship.

Present subscriptions to Pres
byterian Hospital Fund total $655.
Those not having turned in their
cards may deposit same on collec
tion plate Sabbath morning.

Kindly return cards even
though you do not make a sub
scription.y

ar

Prompt Service

Philadelphia

Phone Narberth 672 or 2215 W

Bell Phone, Spruce 38-00 and 38.1n

KeTstone Phone, Raee ':0,,"

rara - M'Ginlev C.\2'1 218 N.13thS~,Phila:l~

GARAnteed Roofs

PAINTINQ .. GLAZING
DECORATING .rOBBING

WM. NEWBORG & CO.
Painting and Decorating

212 Woodbine Ave., Narberth, Pa.
Phone. Narbertll 1115S-W

Walter Roser
Residence Office

126 Conway ~'..ve. 215 Haverford Ave.

LIGHT HAULING 0:,.::;:-
local or out of town

Quick and Efficient Service
P. J. DUFFY

335 Dudley Avenue
Pllone. Narberth 1811....

Narberth Taxi Cab Co.

PALM OLIVE SOAP
3 Cakes 19c

FELS NAPTHA SOAP
5 Cakes 25c

BEST CLOUDY AMMONIA
Qt. Bottle 25c

SWAIN-HICKMAN COMPANY

3519-21-23 Lancaster Avenue

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE AUTOMOTIVE TRADE

OUR TOWN

CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS

3 Cans 25c

This Company will inau'gurate on May 1 a Special Order and De

ilvery Daily Service on Automotive Replacement Parts.

Our Mr. H. H. Lewis, Central Avenue, Paoli, will call for orders in the

mornings and will deliver in the afternoons daily.

COOK BROS.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

PHONE, NARBERTH 1602-J

PLUMBING, HEATING,
ROOFING

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Nllfht Phone, Narberth 681

DaT Phone, Narberth 11112

SUPPORT THE LEGION SHOW

~:&:Q:88'8"8:S:~.em

IHEALTH WAFERS-Peterson'$ Eatsum Swedish Style
I Pkg.25c

DUX
Large Pkg. 23c

'C·

20-MULE TEAM BORAX
I-lb. Pkg. 17c

Wesson or Mazola Cooking Oil
Pint Can 27c

Narberth 2210

•••~........ ft U• ft'-A %¥'t$:uu

COTTER'S· MARKET

Vincent Mariani

• 4 ." u

ALL BRANDS OLIVE OIL
Pint- Can 60c

Parke's A. A. Vanilla Extract
2-oz. Bottle 25c

Paradise Island Extra Quality Sliced Pineapple

Large Can 30c

IVINS' CAKES-Fancy Asstd. Cakes-35c Value
]-lb. Boxes 29c

$ 40 ,0 0 0
Is a lot of money. It is the equivalent of a college edu
cation to your boy, so says the Government Statistical
Department.

You have made plans for your boy-plans for him
to go to college which will be carried out if you are here
to provide for it, but suppose you are one of the daddies
whom the law of averages decrees will not be here when
the time comes for his college education.

If you deposit with us an unbelievably small amount
each year we will take your place if you are not here and
provide all the necessary funds for your boy or girl to'
secure an education.

For information and particulars

They are the latest style and snappy these new

shoes for m.en which we are showing now. Be sure

to see them before you buy your new Spring foot

wear.

We have children's and. women's shoes, too.

Why take the kiddies into town when they can get

the famous A. S. K. shoe here?

230 Haverford Avenue

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

LIPPINCOTT'S STUFFED OLIVES
6-oz. Bottle 25c

NARBERTH GENERAL STORE

SUNMAID RAISINS Canada Dry Ginger Ale Baker's Premium Chocolate Powdered or XXXX Sug

2 Pkgs. for 25c 6 Bottles for $1.00 17c 1,4-lb. I-lb. Carton 10c

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF WILBUR'S COCOA MATINEE CREAMED MINTS
No.1 Can 23c 1,4-lb. Can 1& Lb.29c

DEL MONTE PEACHES R. G. A. COFFEE Heathized Sweet Cream Butter
Large Can 29c Lb.45c Lb.5Sc

Fairwater Peas-Wonderful Value KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Can23c MEATS Pkg. 10c

HEINZ BAKED BEANS WILMAR PEANUT BUTTER
Medium Can 14c Rib Roasts, thick end ...... lb. 20c 1a-oz. Can 19c

~.)\.

Campbell's Tomato Soup Rump and Round Steak ... lb. 45c BORDEN'S MILK

3 Cans 25e Tall Can lIe

Shoulders of Spring Lamb .. lb. 30e
KINGSFORD CORN STARCH ROYAL BAKING POWDER

12-oz. Can 45c
Pkg. 10c . Armour's Star Hams-

York State Cheese-Specially ~ured
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERTS

Family Size ............ lb. 30e
Lemon, Orange, Strawberry or Raspberr

Lb.3Sc 2 Pkgs. 25c

Man is a dependent being-you without the retail grocer, or we without you, the manufacturer, the producer or the broker

would be like lost sheep in a snow storm-we must all depend on someone. It is for this reason we strive to make this advertise

ment absolutely dependable in all its quotations; its recommendations and its representations. Those of 'ourtrade who know us

best depend on us most, and we cannot but acknowledge our ap predation of such confident dependence.

Dependable Quality

nun

EDWARD P. JONES
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA

Organized 1847
108 B. NARBERTH AVENUE S. E. COR. 6TH AND WALNUT STS.

Nnrberth 2674 Lombnrd 9250

•

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.

l\L E. McLinn, Pastor.
Regular Sunday Services, April

26, 1925-
9.45 A. M.-Sunday School.

11.00 A. M.-Church sen'ice and
sermon. Theme, "Led to the
Rock."

7.00 P. M.-Luther League.
7.45 P. l\L-Evening worship

and sermon. Theme, "Jona
than and David."

We had fine attendance in the
evening services. Preaching the
sermon was a talk by Mr. Hod
ges, editor of the "Review."
Strong to the point. We hope it

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~IWill~ilieL9pemu~~~.Our motto is-"Every Sunday
llOl:8:8:e:e::a:a&::Q:~e:e:as:e;g Better."
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WAYNE

Wayne 56

(Minimun
Charge)

BRYN MAWR

Bryn Mawr 327

To keep the laundress satisfied with her
work and to obtain her best service, you
should install an Automatic Storage Gas
Water Heater.

The laundress will be relie"\'ed of the work
of attending to a coal fire and will be as
sured of an abundance of piping hot water
which will make her work easier and pleas
anter.

You will find that the best "help" can be
obtained only in homes which enjoy such
modern conveniences as automatic gas hot
water service.

It Takes More Than Wages to
Keep a Good Laundress

REMEMBER

Phone Today for Representative.

Only $10 DOWN and a YEAR TO PAY

Starched Shirts and Collars· charged for at list

LOWER MERION GARAGE
52 MON~GOMERY AVENUE

NARBERTH, PAt

ARDMORE

Ardmore 17

STORAGE GAS
WATER JlEATER

Prices Oonnected.
2o-gal. size •• $110
ao-gal. size •• $130
50-gal. size ••$175
JJl Monthll/ Pal/ments

See this great modern device demonstrated at'the Gas Office

,THE COUNTIES GAS and ELECTRIC CO.

.Finished Laundry Service

Everything Finished-Ready to Wear

'Phone or write us to call for a Homelike Bundle.

.
prIces.

Bundle should consist of 4 lbs. Flat Work and
4 lbs. Wearing Apparel. Excess weight charged

for at rate of 1Bc per lb.

St. Mary's Laundry Inc.
ARDMORE

'PHONE: ARDMORE 175

A recent Laundry Service which people have
asked for. Everything is finished ready to wear.
It is a wonderful help to every housewife.

8Lbs. for $1.50

G. L. LOFTus-Proprietora-W. H. HUBBARD
AUTO REPAIRING (American and Foreign Cars)

STARTERS •• GENERATORS :: IGNITION
WELDING •• BRAZING :: CARBON BURNING

'PHONE: NARBERTH S558

:s:s:uoeotm:n.i"e 8 UAira 9:8 9:9 A'9 (Ul8w<>nU()3(Uo...>u..o.....~:a:lXe::8J

"HOMELIKE"

BALA, PA.

NARBERTH, PA.

Bala and Union Aves.

Contractor 0- Builder

L. M. THOMPSON

Cynwyd 280

HENRY & COMPTON
PLUMBING

104 FOREST AVENUE
(In the basemc;nt)

0·· DR coal yard is a school
where is taught reli

able weights, clean conduct
and clean coal. Order now
for winter while coal is
cheap.
Size Chuted Carried
Egg $14.25 $14.75
Stove $14.75 $15.25
Nut $14.25 $14.75
Pea $10.25 $10.75
50c a ton discount if cash in

10 days

Has Mothers' Day Cards
Just thc right one to go with

that lovely flower, or perhaps you
would prefer an attractivc motto
or a pretty gift. You will find
we have many appropriate things
that will please her.

Narberth 1683·W Repairing
IF IT'S ANYTHING IN

RADIO
C.ROY SMITH

ABOUT IT
22 Ardmore Ave. Ardmore, Pa.

Y e Oddity Shoppe

Mrs, Syle and her daughter. Nina,
have returned from a visit to VVash
ington, D. C.

required to keep the swimming
pools in prime condition and the
water pure. The raw water must
be filtered and recirculated through
quartz sand beds so that a volume
equal to the entire contents of the
pool shall be turned over every 24
hours. The sediment must be re
moved every morning from the bot
tom of the pool by a special ap
paratus, something like the nozzle
of a vacuum cleaner. And the
water must be sterilized either by
dilution, which consists of pouring
into the pool a stream of filtered
sterilized water in sufficient vdl
ume to reduce the entire bacteria
content of the pool below the dan
ger point, or by chlorination, which
is really the oxidation of the bac
teria by chloride of lime, or a
chlorinator.

organization .should reach a number sufficient to assure the
officers and dIrectors of a yearly sum of money they could call
upon to further the work which they have planned. There are
three. cla~ses of memberships, voting members, $1.00 per year;
contributmg members, $2.00 per year, and sustaining members
$5.00 per year•.. 1 hop!! that the time will come when we ca~
a;rrange for membershIp meetings every three months in addi
tIOn to the directors' meetings. There is no reason why with
such a plan, members could not be induced to lend ~ctive
~upport ~o ~he tasks confr~nting the officers and directors, and
In establIshmg thus a workmg as well as a paying membership
there would be no limit to the results we could obtain '

After all, it's YOUR town. Why not be one of it?'

NARBERTH BOYS ON
Y. SWIMMING TEAM

Lower Merion Branch Swims in
National Campaign.

,The Junior Life-Saving Corps
are making great headway at the
Ardmore Y. M. C.,A. The inter
est shown by the boys is greater
than that of any other activity. .

Several of the boys are going
right through the tests with,?ut any
difficulty while others who are a
little less familiar with the mod
ern methods used are passing them
more slowly. The boys who ate
making good as life savers are
Henry Banks, Richard Banks, Rob
ert Ross, Jack Foster, Russell Gray,
Tom Gallagher, Morris Abromson
and Leon Napolitania.

VVhen the boys have passed the
tests they will be awarded the Y. M.
C. A. life~saving emblem and be- Histrionically Speaking.
come a permanent member of life- Those who are at all interested
saving corps of the Ardmore Y. M. . d . '11 I .
C. A. and will do volunteer work in 111 ramatIcs WI sure y want to Wlt-

.ness the forthcoming production of
the pool while groups are swim- "The Colonel's Maid," a comedy in
mingo The ~oys w~o become I~1em- three acts, given by the Narberth
bers of the hfe-savI.ng corps WIll be Epworth League. It is a clever
encouraged to contm~e on through little play with enough love and ac
the tests ,!f master hfe savers and tion to make it exciting, but if you
master SWl111111erS ~nd form the nu- want to know more about it come
deus of the leader s cl~b. to Elm Hall on :May I at 8 P. M.

The old idea of pu~htl1g ~ pe.rson and see for yourselves: '
off a dock to make h1l11 SWim IS as
out of date as traveling by stage
coach. Intricate land-drills are like
wise "old stuff." The effective way
to learn to swim is to take a grip
on yourself, jack up your confidence
and tryout in the water itself the
various strokes and kicks.

This method, according to Mr.
Cranford, of the local Y. M. C. A ..
one of the organizations co-oper~t·

ing in promotin'g the "learn to sw·· :
campaign" to be held in the :\rd
more Y. M. C. A., from Apnl 27
to May 4, is the one in use in t~e
600 odd association swimming pools
here and abroad in which during
the past IS years. many thousands
have learned to swim and thousands
more have been given life-saving
in struction.

"The association is interested in
encouraging swimming both as a. "sport and as a satet~ me~su.re,
said Mr. Cranford. . But It 1S a
fact that in every line of work and
play a thing is much more fun if
it is done well. It is also a fact that
a small fault may seriously handi
cap an athlete, just as a loose cog
may cripple a machine. A swimmer
who doesn't breathe properly, for
instance, is of little use to himself
or anyone else when a real emer
gency arises.

"Because these things are so, the
Y. M. C. A. in its swimming classes,
its swimming contests at its sum
mer camps, and in the community
wide "learn to swim cat11paigns" in
which it co-operates with other or
ganizations, stresses the importance
not only of knowing how to swim
but of knowing how to swim prop
erly.

"It may surprise people to learn
that, according to George Corsan,
a leading swimming authority and
Y. M. C. A. swimming instructor,
110 swimmer has ever drowned if
he could swim correctly. One
could die in the water of old age,
or chill to death, or starve to death,
Gr be killed by a sea animal or a
fish, but drowning is really strang- "Ser1lfce 1DIth a Sm.Ue"

ling or choking to death and is R. S. TOUHILL
about as happy a way of leaving E
life as any other violent means. lectrical Contractor
Drowning is really inharmonious MAPLE HALL
breathing. South Narberth Avenue

"There is as much danger in a Estimates FurnfBhed
faulty knowledge of swimming BELL' PHONE: MERION 121

technique as there is in no know1-1
edge at all. Perhaps more danger, Phones: Narberth 661-J or 1612-W
because a non-swimmer seldom
takes risks, whereas the poor swim
mer, or one who has been improp
erly taught, very often does."

"Some swimming stars who train ISTEAM & HOT-WATER HEATING
at Y. M. C. A.'s and who partici- JOBBING Narberth
pate In Y. M. C. A. meets have
gained national and international GEO. W. BOTTOMS
fame in aquatics. Notable among
them is Robert Hosie, of th~
Brooklyn Central Y Swimming
Club, who last year established a
world's mark at intermediate dis
tances from 500 yards to 1500 me
ters besides winning the national
junior back-stroke championship.
Harry Lewis, free-style indoor
champion and caBed "one of the
greatest speed swimmers ever de
veloped in the East,' is also a Y. M.
C. A. man."

Mr. Cranford described the care

TO THE DIRECTORS AND MEMBERS OF THE NAR

BERTH CIVIC ASSOQIATION:
When an organization such as the Narber~h ~ivi<: Associa

tion has existed continuously for eleven year.s, It .IS eV1de~t that
it forms an important part of our communIty lIfe. It IS true
that during the years of its existence, there have been lapses of
activity on the part of thE; l!-ssociation, but these l!ave been con
sequent upon periods of dIsmterest and unresponSIveness on the
part of the town. .The Association, during the past year, has gathered Its
forces to combat one of these per~ods of inac.tivity, and we feel
that in the short time alloted to thIS undertakmg, much has been
accomplished toward making the organization the force it shou~d
be, partic.ularly at 8; time like the present, when Narberth IS
experiencmg a perIod of tremendous development.

In spite of the imp!ession a~ong many people .that the
Association has accomplIshed nothmg of va;lue for the Com
munity during the past, a resume of facts WIll show that from
among many smaller achievements, it is possible to poi.nt out
several big ones that will always stand as a proof that, WIth t,he
help of the community, there is no limit to what such an aSSOCIa-
tion can do. ., h DFrom the period of 1914-1924 the ASSOCIatIon as:. e-
veloped Narbrook Park from 14 acres of swamp-land Into
$600000 revenue-paying property; helped free Lancaster and
Montgomery pikes of toll; instituted and supervised "cl~an-up
weeks" and published the newspaper "Our Town," acquiring
publicity for the town by printing a seri~s of arti.cles on Nar
berth weekly in the paper, as well as stories featurmg Narberth
merchants.

New Street Lights for Haverford Avenue
During the past year, one of reaction, as ~ have said! to. a

lull in activities, the association has been partIcular~y actIve m
bringing about improveme~tsin the town. In the mI4dle of ~he
year we urged upon CouncIl the passage o~ a protectIve zon~ng
ordinance which was finally passed and WIll have far-reachmg
effects for the good of the community. Then the idea of.the new
street lighting system for Haverford avenue was co~celved and
the project pushed throu.gh t.o a successf.ul conclUSIon. by. the
association. The contract IS bemg placed WIth the ElectrIC LIght
Company by the Committee o~ Fire, Light an? Wate! of B?r
ough Council, for six street lIghts of attractIve deSign, WIth
underground wiring system, to be installed on Haverford avenue
between Narberth and Essex avenues. The funds to defray the
expenses of this work, amounting·to $3,113.90, ~ert; raised by
the Civic Association through the generous contributIons of the
merchants of the town, and of Borough Council, which has also
agreed to pay the yearly maintenance fee. Narberth will there
fore soon see upon its Main street a concrete evidence of the
work of the association during the past year.

New Plans
So much for past achievements. It is now our purpose, not

only to continue, but increase in value and number the practical
demonstrations of service to the community which we have
given during this year. We have made many plans for the
future; some of them so near completion that they are now being
estimated upon; some of them, it is true, so far distant that
their mere outline is discernable. But with a little encourage
ment and help from this growing community, it will be possible
to shape those outlines into something more tangible, and to
progress 'to plans of even greater magnitude in the way of com
munity betterment.

New Borough Signs
We are, at present, having designed by a well-known artist

an attractive borough Sign to be placed at the various ap
proaches to Narberth; namely, the corners of Haverford, Price,
Narberth, Essex and Wynnewood avenues; and Montgomery
pike, Wynnewood and Rockland avenues and Wynnewood avenue
and the Bridge. The signs will be distinctive in design and will
be supported by a beautIful concrete post. We will endeavor to
secure the support of Councils for this project to the extent of
having the signs illummated by night. These are something
which will create a most favorable first impression upon visitors
entering the borough, or in fact, upon all who pass our town in
driving along the adjacent pikes. Already a few citizens have
volunteered to defray the expenses of four of these signs.

Narberth Year Book
Another anticipated work of publicity and one which will

prove of value, not only to new Narberth residents, but to every
one living here, is the compiling of a Narberth Year Book. As
a source of development of community spirit and more complete
appreciation of Narberth as a place in which to live, such a pub
lication would prove invaluable. It would contain. a fund of
information valuable to all residents of Narberth, Wynnewood
and Merion, telling briefly the history of Narberth, giving in
formation about the churches, schools, doctors, club and recrea
tional activities listing merchants with their addresses and
'phone numbers, and containing several pages of special
information which every family would like to know about the
home town they have selected, but have not a means of dis
covering. I would recommend as wide a distribution as possible
of such a book, through the mediums of our merchants and real
estate men, and possibly by advertising the booklet in the Phila
delphia newspapers, that those who are interested in suburban
life may have the opportunity of becoming acquainted with
Narberth. The copy for this is largely completed and we expect
the 1925 issue shortly to go to press.

Community Building
.. . Although a recent bond issue was defeated at the polls it
is .nevertheless apparent that one of Narberth's greatest ne~ds
at present is for a suitable community building, including an
.auditorium large enough to accommodate the large number of
people interested in community activities. There is real talent
~o be found among th~ various organizations of Narberth, and
It seems too bad that It should not be properly housed when it
steps forth to amuse and entertain us. I think it is up to
everyone to face this problem seriously and strive to develop
with us and with other organizations a plan whereby a building
can be obtained to meet the needs of all.

New Railroad Station
Unitel recently few people in Narberth realized that more

persons use Narberth Station than any other station between
West Philadelphia and Harrisburg. The sale of tickets at Nar
berth Station is enormous compared to that in many other
towns which bo~st of a ~uch better station. Let us approach
the P. R. R. thiS year WIth a request for a new station and
support the action by a petition signed by every family in Nar
berth.. We may not hl!-ve imme?iate results, but, at least, the
seed Will be planted which may rIpen before too many years into
the fruit of a beautiful new station on this so important branch
of the Pennsylvania system.

Tunnel Under Essex Avenue
A tunnel u.nder E.ssex avenue would undoubtedly mean

greater safety to the chIldren from the South Side who travel to
and ft;om school. every day. It would be.a great convenience to
motorIsts, reducmg the dangers now eXIsting in the Narberth
avenue approach to the bridge. Since this is distinctly a
~orough improvement, an.d of no definite value to the Railroad,
It would seem that CouncIls would have to pay the bill although
the railroad might be willing to share in the expense.' I recom
mend approaching Council with this matter.

Increased Membership
. In the short pe~iod of s~veral months, the paying member

ShIp of our aSSOCIatIon was Increased from zero to one hundred
and fift¥-thr~e.members. This was achieved with just one direct
appeal In wrltmg to some four hundred families in the commu
nIty. We feel that the time has now come to call upon those who
have not as yet been approached, and those who overlooked our
first appeal, to ask that they help us make the membership list
reach 1000 before the close of 1925. Surely it is not only the
duty, but the d~sire of every person enjoying his home life in
SUC? a communIty as ours, to be a member of the association
WhICh, ab~ve all o.the~s, ~hould take the lead in civic improve
men~. ThIS orgamzatIOn I~ ready and willing to take such lead;
I thmk I have sh0'Y" you In. my talk tonight what great things
have been accomplIshed by Just· a handful of officers and direc
tors, ~acked by the knowledge that they had the moral and
finanCIal support o~ at least 153 of the residents of Narberth.
I hope that you WIll set;! further with the same vision that I
an? other ~emb!!rs of the board pave, and glimpse the wonderful
thmgs,\VhIch mIght be accomplIshed if the membership of our

Year's Accomplishments and Future Plans
Reviewed in Report to Civic Association·

PRESIDENT DUNNE'~ MESSAGE
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